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_qUl"llIWa~~~'b:."~.~1our,~"'~_
p'....IWuoutI ~.Ioft~
(;~:Orl:t' TiWllfi':S. Soph~ HDnG-
lh T." "i'd rred it to the- root.
;iIi trA/II ,.n l/)t:'y \\'OWdn't tUl\'t'
III .lrliln bt'lltinl: l'AlUUlcflft."
~i:l! It·) 11/")'0.-, Soph, Ilol~ _.,
II'. " ,:tlod Ilracth'c ltud illIQUid
.!,,: Ih'·f ....I, l"'SptoejaJl)' In blllOry
, 'Jrur Cntutbl. $tttlh., Uo~ ..-
tm ;tll Cnr it. H'/)' flm- in.IHu·
1'.11 Ik.I-.t'I>. t'fo>h. 111111.1:1")'
I":w ~lmllllll1\ ... 'or thfO better-
.""t of ...·l'·~ and til .. hUmy
.!!;" 01;:" l>f(~,:r~na 1IUChII prae-
:,'" i. lli.t<'t ...1 «h nUl"1:"
'I.-I.. Il.l'~':'~" .• 'r,,"ll. W<-bb.·OOI,
"";.":) "II ~ ifl(()tl.ff!\·lIblc thlit
" 'ftk!!ld ('Qo.t1 rt .. lid 11f!! thl! comln,
:"'11;'- It;:~ "lIllo'llt ptomb(uowl
,.-,J:. unn ..
1~.t rWllHl Contrllil. "'rm1\,. YOU&1I.
i:,l.ml,,"l Ihlnk Ih"l Iht' ltirb
tln.;hl r:artteiPIJIC' In It AA muc:h
, IIIe- lllO}""
1t.·Il}' In''Kwn,
·,·l;:.,,\(tt""Whm 1M k:n," art'
",nin;: rolo/l' And 1M nip It In
/:... nir f ttnd pock"",1 t nm ,Iun!
>til'" pn>r'!{" IIrr In " pmclkinR
~'-"lf:t--.
l\ ,\:. ~h.lllm.'1n, t'rmh, l'ot )1('1t.
!r-,u;JOllIntn"A«'OrdlnR 10 Kip'
..-y, I! tHlOltI ... II mAf\'C'lo<,( at·
"I""" 10 hlolw~~" •
n.I',<I ..., We'll ... ·rmh, "!lbi. Itt,,·
,.., 'l"rmtW'/'"lInN' In fnO;lt IhlnltW. I
'n ,,11 lor. but Ihb. thin$: llhould
"'''' M botl/l(b~ I ~'t'n "'I~t'
~1-l1 \1<)J ..nl f"nllalion ill Ih,. III'
,~"m.. N,lrn<'t' of Inrfi\·ldulllll)'." _
I hl.,nco Plr~. Soph, Cronkt'd





IIrlt-n ,Mdlftld. t.'dltor of tiM' 1A.'a
'mo, hall nnnouncc-d Ihat wllrk tuu
"'n .Inrlrd on IfMo19~"S4"nnuAI.
tI" hln nbo Announttd hC'r IIAft,
·l1m.... AAlfldlnll: hl'r Art' JOAn
\'1 "nn. J.."nnt' lkonnt'tl. DUM)'
1'1('. Joaltht' IWltkt'.)fAU~
'til t 14'. lind ShlrlC')' 'nlornu.'
lIhf'1"!l 'on ,1M.' Ilart a~ Carol
1:1111h, Claudla.WellJl.lktty Jack·
n. MArlC'fM? MItcht!11, LH Cul.r.
Ilfl '.Judy Wl'It. Completing tM
1nlf Art' lA'OnA .... niJOn. Robln1a
h.'1'lII.... Bobble IIt'1lop, D4trna·
illr "1Ilx-rt, And Fl'\'(1 FIll(!.
All IIludmtll who have nn actlv-
'}' IIcket and have had their pic-
",'r IRkl'" for thtt annulll will ~
d\e' It ropy In tho spring.
Club News
Upper left. QuHon Nancy
Kcnnt'dy; ber attendants W\"I"4!.
uppt'r right, Carol 1k'tT)'; low-
l't' Iclt. Jo CoffIn; cmtt'r. IJOrl-
na Whitt'; tOl''l't' rtatht, Marj-'
ark> Ulack.
III~FaIUt 00aaclI
A fimde, "ill be held this t'\'e-
mill at 7:30 o'dock at Morrison
hall. All students and facult)'
members art' invited to attend tht-
flrHldt". which is being lpoMOn'd
by th~ Int~r-ralth Council
t.'oIIfC(l ~ 0...,
Tht' College nuslnt'Sl Group.
which Is made lIP of atucients who
which II ma~ up of ItOOmIs who
attend th~ Fint OIrlstlan dlun:-h.
hal anno~ Its ~n:. 'Thf'Y
art' Larry n~. pnosldent; Sid-
ney EtcbenbefK('r, vI~ pmtdmt.
and Eddie Milan. ItCrt'tary.trt'as-
ufer,anee Cla.. Toniaht
"llllrollimlltely 20 COUP)H mu·
f·1't'(1 tho bnJIlc It fIJI of the tox
mt At the beglnnl", danclnl el_
l th., Union IJallrOOm Mond8y,
O\'t'fnber 2, at 7:30 pm. '11If
lnllll, under tho dll1lcllon or J....
yltta, WIll meet twiee a month
II MondA)' mnlnp trom 7130
m. until 9:30 p.m.. ~'
AU othmt who mJaht be lrattl'-
t~ In tho eJ... .... ul'ltCl to
roll .. lOOn u poealblt. ".. .
oxt clue wUllMtt NCMDlber 1&
au. Visita HOUle
The homo tumlshlnp clLU.
heatW. 'bY M .... AUlJOn, ~tly
vIalttd Tuck ~rte·. PacemakC!'l'
lima.. "..,. found It a \'eI'1 "'"
wardInc experience. Aec:ordInI to
tort 0-1')', then ... a lot to ••







~, ldaho~ NovembrJ' ,18. ,1
(,.
/ ROUN~ UP Leiter to ill,Editor. 1Broncs to Tangle IBroncs Win IMC
Editor, Doi~ Junior College With Pasadena IChampi0ltslaip
Roundup: . . I "nK- football m.M"hllw at C_
I do-O'I kno\v where the Idr:a The lloiko Junior Collnee. UrooCt iIstt' Smith lJ\lmp«! 1& h.ud·fJ:bUlc
origtnated of publlshlng the head. will leAVe by alrpllllK' IhlJ coming iftl"xbur" \'lkitl~1 tt'Am b); I~ KllIIt
lines of the recent game' And the Wtdnescby to play the 1~iU4cklUl!~I 1J-?· TM win l:livt' COKh ~
, story of one 'that Is 'a week old., Junior Coll~t' Dulldop In the flMI !Smllh I Itriddl-n theirWo·.
but nevertheless II I.s rather sense- ICllmt' of ..1M seascn for bolh fOOl- i alrltl;:hI Win lind U\C' rnl~
leu. We want NEWS while It b IhaJI teams, The t:lLo"Tk" ... hlch wu itAln Cl)tlf('r ..~ footb4U dwn ..
[
news, not w.. hen. It Is hlstor'y. E"l'll ~to be PIlI;ffl ~~turd4Y rzr: f•..• hIPfo.r 1M .'llt.h Ilrat~1 ,'Ut
publish the paper a day later. bUI iWIU cMnlOed three ...«k... 1I.. 0 tor: And ...hat Inll) br.o mont lmportall~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'=-:---.:...~.-=----:---'prelcnt Ihe-nt'WlI. Then I( yOIl IlhlJl comlm: ThunlLly. ithan .. ith~r, II Ch'". IJko.)Dn'lllICIIP I I d Iwant to do lQfTleremlnbclns: aboul I Mor~ 1M" ...lctcy)' wtll be AI Itlmcto cm::lnl.l~ for t!wir t.'O ,.
dh I e ass u e Ithe S:an1e a week old, oka)'. Iitakt' for Ihe nrotlCO!lllnd the lJull· ImJtlnlnj( I:~"\('j W1lh IJ.IcGnco ...The Roun ouse i I I h Ik-'> , h I ldop alnC't"bolh t('iUJU ma)' r«'C'ht' ,l'4.t4l.k1Ul ..
jl .\ popular sport among sludents : dIan' ta LOU w hI .eI.\'t~rll I!CUthYIlibowl l:llmf! bids on tht-l[ Jl'l'rform,' n.-.. fI(otK-t 1oCOn'd In 1M MC:Glt
! an a~;ltHe }'ou t at m no to, , . -'~. -to.....
I this veal' seelT15to be trampling on I I .h I f I. I.hl i IInCt· and a \'I<tOry wlJl allmlllt Jl'l'....... "'Mn Ihc'y mA ...;....... 1iIlIIW')027 ColIeae Boulevard J' . on yonI' ,it l'e~' j way. I. . • ..~.... _...I- ..- 'b I the l-:rass. The object of Ihe l:an1l' , i. dlnch A bid 10 pilly In t~ Unlr yltft~. to Kart' uono... lt' ... _
. '. , ,! J Sincerely, I Rou Dow I tamt'. Aho it ...ilI ~ 15-Yllrd pt'mlltC't. • Ed ~
OPE:S 115 to mash the blade5 of s:nUlI l.oren McCoy, : Il lClUlK' ot intl'n«tlon-ilJ prld(' il.l Ip.llrkffl th cdr"''' 10 tM ",.
9 r\.~I.· 1 A.~I. Week Days .down into the ground ll!I far as! ! thl" Calltomllln'. will try to prO"o" two-yanl 11M and • coupW .,
j possible without j'oSirig-'any tilOO I·! thdr Junior rolltt.:e ttipoorlo,lty ~lIA). IAlC"1"Mtrkt £dtn povIt'ft'i!
lin a cross.carn,put ruo. ' Well, Loren, I IIl:rcc with YOlllo\'u the rnt at ttuo.. n;atliltl.'. O"o.. rr for 1M fin I 1COn'. 1lKo ('(lIo. . !one hundred percent, the newl; Thco nlJlI~. h'l\'(' ~ 11 kt. \ro!Qn WjU ,ood and the !JronctHeason, tor t,hl!j race may vary. should be (r!.'Sher than It j.s. How-: tl"rmt'n back Irom IlLlt yt'llr'. t~m . Icad 1.0. .-------------1Clompin..: (oat ball heroes chlUing ever, we nm Inlo~t'ral ~r:oblt'tTUI that bc-at tht' lIronC':ll2K- n. .·rom i In llKo third Pt'riod 81")_
hlondes. late scholars crossing In that lew other ~pers hilv(' to ron- fth .. BuIlOOl.:" ddt'MIH' tram Jmn~ r IA'1TlOf\ hit JUArd lLnd tprinttd :10
leaps and bounds or Just cute little ten~ with. Firsl at 1I11, thto Round· i~L' n~lr,ri1n~ lUI' bnck. Th~ lIulI,l )'artb for the nn.tJ Oronco ICOff.
Janes pWlsy.footing it over the Iup IS not published here Dt DoL... ida):, up to thl, point hllY.t' not! Th" Vlklnp rnardMd M\~nI
tender I::raS5. tryin$; not to get Junior ColJes:e. We do not han' i11«0 11€1I1t'nlind their of(<<-o'I\,,' limn d«p Into Bronco trrritorr
I th~ir feet wet.' prlnlln>: pr~se!l and all It r~ull we i h'i1m ha .•.avetilj(r" vIm.. -til polflb Ibul "'1'(" un.ablo to ~ cbt ..I ~o matter who the cUlprlt: ..t.he mlL,t how(- Ihe ~pcr printed b)'! pcr I:IJmr. . 11h4:0 t1;:hlnlnr of tM Bnmco ..
i fact remains that lhe lawn cannol a local concern.. I Th,'r ...will I~ 00 dl:lrt ..rrd hu •., I 1('0.,".
stand. all th.ese people throwing' Se<:ond. sln~ the paper b pub.' for th" I:nm" ;}wl Ih01" .Iud ..nh 1"---0_'_--
throwln~ their weight around.. llshcd out at tlJC we mUlIt lll4:f'1! who wO'lld tikI.' to 't:'r. th .. inm ... f Dtserd Student.· Speak
Emergencies may occur which the dendlln" lI"t lIy ?Ur prinl('M I\\ll~ han' In obtain th ..ir o"'n I Two ",ports w('r~fC'Alurt'd ""
make it expedient to cut 8cr~, and our ropy mllll! be In ThUrsdll)', :m"ao, of Iran.portlliion II . t [~ t t b S)'Ma
the grass but bamn;:: fires. flood, Since the footllall I:am~ are'. AI th .. lim" or 1M, wrllin.: Ihl' 1~~tt)1 II k fT
th
Ct~ .- ....
.. . .' : .' Iun n lpo I! on ('.,.-. UUIl.
and earthquakes, lhlnk twice be· tJ~lJally pla}'ed Ihal comin~, Satur-/ flronc~ hi1\r )'t'l 10 piny lhe-lr i:llm(' IHrlntlon ..hi to Man~. and ""'l-
fore you step on the KrlUS. Take rlay. we are unIlhle 10 1.(1\:" Ihl' Iwilh flllcone: hmA'evl'r•• houl!1 Ihf' Itrlbtll" or God" ..... MArda
'I pride In your school's appearance. r;:ame a wrltc-up nnd It III (or: flronc~ win ttlt" HaCQnt' !tam.. thrn Ir-' . bt--t 1'hcM ,..
cr........._......,.......,......,..__ "'-_ ........"""" . Ihls rt'ason that we usc thl'· then' I!I n !tood rhllnCl! thlll Ihl' I "f~· III I't' '.. _ ~"I'"
: . ,0 R curt", 1("_ 0ft4! VI "'rnut----'------------------------1 headlJne lIpnce for the ar.ort' of; BronC:'! mil}' beill I'lUlIdenll.I tro t C'Acll tln&
y "":;;---==;;;~ thl! game pln}'cr that Salurdn}'. I' _ ,I!I prncm. a me. ....y YYYTfY"""""",YY"",,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,
~ We nppreclatt' )'OUr lettl'r very I
~ Look YOllr ~sl In Garments Cleaned at." Phone Z.. MI much. Lort'n, and w(' ahnll !I~ If I
~ we cnn makl! !l()m('sort 01 Arranr.~ !
~ me!'tll with our prlntel'1 lIO a.' 10 I
~ have Monday'll p.1pcr carry hut
~ SnttlnlaY'lI ltllml'.
~ Sincerely,
~ -SHIRTS LA UNDERED- ChnrlJc Shanl(l!'.
~ ~~~ FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
~ Downtown Office Plant Drive-In Branch
, ~ 809 Bannock 8th,. Fort Stll. 1150-&Vista AYe.
YYTYYYYYYYYYYTYYYYYTYYYTY~""""""""'Y'"
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WE SPECIAUZE IN .
WATCH REPAIR
Around the campus you11 want to be on
time. We can clean and restUlate your








.... _-S EXTY'S JEWELERS
On 8th Near Bumoek
\
Volleyball PJaycn Wanted
Acrordlnlt to Champ l.nkr, ath.
letlc director of the nolle YMCA,
the bUJIlncss men's volleyball
league can support one mOre teRm.
It there are enough Interested par.
tlclpants. Anyone IntCft!lted Mould








"It PAT' ~to Look W~
,.. ,....... fftt·... ·-- to'Dl
